
The NJRC Trenton Office is located at:

140 East Front Street
Trenton, NJ 08625
on the 4th Floor

FROM THE NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE-NORTH
Take the Turnpike to Exit 7A. Follow the signs to I-195
West. Follow I-195 West to the exit for Routes 29, 129
Trenton. Stay to the extreme right and follow 129 Trenton
exit only. Go through two lights. At the third light
(Hamilton Avenue West, Downtown Trenton, South Broad
Street) make a left onto Hamilton Avel. At the next light
turn right onto South Broad Street. Go through two lights.
At the third light make a right onto East Front Street. The
entrance to the parking garage will be on the left.
Our Building is next to this parking garage on East Front
Street. Sign in with the security guard at the front desk -
The Commission office is located on the 4th floor.

FROM ROUTE 295-SOUTH
Take 295 North to Exit 60 (Routes 29, 129, 195). Stay to
the left following the sign for Routes 29, 129. Stay to the extreme right and follow 129 Trenton exit only.
Go through two lights. At the third light (Hamilton Avenue West, Downtown Trenton, South Broad Street)
make a left onto Hamilton Avel. At the next light turn right onto South Broad Street. Go through two lights.
At the third light make a right onto East Front Street. The entrance to the parking garage will be on the left.
Our Building is next to this parking garage on East Front Street. Sign in with the security guard at the front
desk - The Commission office is located on the 4th floor.

FROM OTHER AREAS
If you would like to get directions from other areas or would like to have more detailed directions please
check out one of the free map sites like mapquest [http://www.mapquest.com]. Follow their instructions on
their web site and make sure that you type the NJRC Trenton Office address correcly:
140 East Front Street
Trenton, NJ 08625

                   


